
Farm, Qardon hud Household."
V! a ...: ..

.a ... a? A . . .. .

We have had bnttr tainted by ftn
cxccRfiive use of pumpkins 4a, the All,
and 'when the cows hava been bo fed
immediately previous to - milking. On
the other li'atd, when the corn got their
rations of pnmpkins in moderation, '
and in the Hall,' where the quantity for
cachtnaybe-regulated- j and when the
feeding thus done y8' immediately
after milking, the tows-bein- provided
with all the salt they wanted, no trouble
was had on- account of ' feeding the a
pnmpkins. Cows; ore generally very
fond of pumpkins.' arid if allowed,, will
cat thorn' greedily, not unfrequently
gorging themselves, and thus injuring
the flavor and healthfulness. of their
milk. When the herd is fed in the a
open yard the master oows often over-
feed in this way. . Again, all kinds of of
food, like turnips, which are liable to
carry a taint to the milk, if fed imme-
diately .after, milking, are less likely to
give their flavor, or at any rate do not
taint the milk so Strongly as they do
when fed previous to milking".

When the pastures are poor"and cows
are allowed to roam over a considerable
range, they not nnfrequently crop
weeds that give A taint to the milk
especially is this the case when the ani-
mals have the range of woodlands.
Again, impure muddy water the water
from sloughs and frog ponds will often
so taint the butter that it is unfit to eat.
We have known numerous instances
wiiere trie butter nas been spoiled on
account of water which the cows drank.

" What Alia the PtgaT"
A correspondent of the Ploughman,

some days ago, wrote stating that his
litter of pigs had lost the ilse of their
hind legs, so that they had to drag
themselves along to the trough, and
asks what was the matter. ' -

We answer, emphatically, paraplegia.
otherwise called paralysis of the hind
quarters. The treatment indicated is
usually to give some physio and move
the bowels, which are generally torpid
Castor oil is good, the dose according
to the size of the pier. After the medi
cine is given, if yon havo a comfortable
place immerse the bodies in a hot bath
for a few minutes, and having some dry
cloths rub them dry, applying consider-abl- e

friction. -

A paste made of mustrad with vinegar
should then be applied to the skin on
each side of tho spine (back bones) par-
ticularly over., the loins ; for several
days the pigs should not be exposed
to the cold air or storms.

As to the causes, which produce the
disease, it is supposed that sudden
changes of tho weather, exposure to
rain and strong draughts of air often
produce an attack of the disease in
question.

Rolling Ilie Ground.
A correspondent of tho Gormantown

Tctcrraph writes:
" On dry or wet ground the effect of

tho. roller is --found to be salutary,
rioughed and prepared for sowing, dry
land is much helped by the roller. Tho
blades of grass spring np sooner and
retain a firmer hold in the earth. Iu a
season of drouth, rolling has'saved the
crop, when without it the seed would
havo never sprung from the ground. In
wet and heavy ground it id believed the
roller, smoothing and hnrdegiiricr the
surface, will leave the soil immediately.
1 .1- - 41. t - 1 11 1 'iiL'uuuiiii mo euriuuu iu u uuLbfT. condi-
tion to generate the seed. On grass
ground that has been heaved by the
frost, the roller has an excellent .fject
in fixing the1 roots." Eolling the grouiid
is also good when the land has. been
laid down unevenly the previous year.
If the land is too dry, wait till just after
a sonkiug rain, and it Will work capital-
ly. It is a good idea to roll ploughed
sowed ground before harrowing, as it
presses down the furrows that would be
turned back and makes the surface less
uneven, and the harrow pulverizes' it
much. We find that on an average not
one farmer in fonr has a roller."

Feed from tlie Acre.
A correspondent qf the Practical

Farmer gives the following accgunt of
what he produced from two and a half
acres of land in first-rat- e order, used
for soiling and root growing. The land
was used from August 1st, 1871, to the
end of the season, 1873. The fodder
corn, green rye for autumn use, and
white mustard, furnished food for
twenty-fiv- e oows for two months, and
for thirty-fiv- e cows and two oxen for
one month. . In addition to this he
raised eight hundred and forty bushels
of round turnips, the same quantity of
beets, and two Hundred and fifty bush.
els ruta bagas. When dairymen learn
to produce suck .an amount of fodder
from an acre, a fifty acre farm will car-
ry as many cows as two hundred acres
under the wasteful system ,pf three or
four acres to pasture a cow." If dairy-
men would study the best method of
feeding more cows on their small farms,
instead of buying more land to. .be
spoiled by half tillage, they would move
in the right direction,

" PotatoeVln Drills.'-'- ' "' '

A correspondent in Jiurql 'Home
writes : To test the difference in yield
between planting in drills or in hills, 'I
planted six rows across the field three
and a half feet apart, and hill two feet
nine inches in the row, and by the side
of them six rows in drills, with seed
once in twenty inches, and rows about
tho sarao as the other. The yield by
weight proved to be two; and a half
bushels, or twelve and a half bushels in
favor of the drills, although they had
been' damaged some by tho horse hav-
ing to turn around on them when culti-
vating those in hill. A former year. I
had thirty bushels to the acre. more in
favor of the.drill planting. This .experi-
ment was with early rose, '

'. .

IlectlpVrpr.)Vorir) In Horses.
A correspondent. - of the - Aaine

Farmer furnishes the following: "Tale
of alum, sulphur, and coppera3.qnfgurth
pound each'; mix 'and giVBtoflS table-spoonf- ul

every,alterjiate. .(".ay .for afew
days, or longef If neoessary. No. 2.
Give mix vomicann every, feed; JO or 15
drops, according to age. ', Give it for
three days,or . every other" day for- - a
wcek.JSo. & Tiinseedii,' 1 prnt, spirits
of turpehtine,..qBe .or two tablespoon-fuls- ,

according to .ago. GTve every. oth-
er day '.for . a week. If No, 1 fails to
effect a cure, after a fair trial,- - try No.
2. Use.No, 3 as'a taatyesort, especially
if the patient be a youngster.-- - :

Chapped" Hands'"!' .

Only those afflfoied witlj this griev- -'

ous nunoyjtuce can appreciate. tae.BiitT
ferings of many a hard worker' d urine;
the winter m.ojii,hi.vi We give 4 recipe
that may be feiind on as'-- a fcura for tha
malady : One ounce of spormaoeti,
white jbaeavax gum, camphor, and two
ounces oframond pil. Put in. a tin "sup,
place in. boiling., watr and
melt together; every time the, Uauds are
wet rnb a little of this over them. Lint
seed oil and pommon beswax.,wiU an-

swer the purpose, but the) - ointment is
not nf ni9 above & .

A Strange Hallucination,
. s ie - .

V- - 'yt A - ui.tl II
A SlnBidar Trlrk ' ! Pertrwtned tr .the

I g!wrea JuKgler of '.' Slam. .

A correspondent .o Ue - New York
Herald, who was allowed to witness
tha tricks of '"the sacred jugglers of
Siom' in one of the temples there,
thus writes ft follows !,;i'a ;,f. a.-'- '

A perfectly formed and most lovely
nantch girl sprang out upon the stage,
and was hailed with universal exclama
tions of delight; everybody calling out
her name-- , Lusn-Frabana- if it were

word of good omen. " ' Her only dress
was - a short i pettiooat tf r variegated afeather work. A wreath of rosebuds
crowded her soft, short, black hair, and
she wore a pearl . necklace, as - well as isbroad gold armlets and anklets. ' With

brilliant smile she danced exquisitely
for some minutes to the accAmpaniment he

.a single pipe, then 1 knelt and laid
her head npon old Norodom's knee.
The boy fanned her with a fan made of
sweet fern leaves, Minhman fetched a
lotos-Shape- d golden goblet, and Tepada "
poured into it from a quaint looking
flask a fluid of a greenish hue, The
old Yogi-lik- e Norodom took the goblet
and blew his breath npon the-- contents
till they broke into a pale blue flame.
This Tepada extinguished with his
breath, when Norodom held the goblet
to Lnan-Frabana- 's lips, and she
drained the contents with a sierh. As
if transfigured she suddenly sprang to
her feet, her face Btrangely radiant, and
began to spin giddily around in v one
snot. First the bov. then Minhman.
then Tepada tried, to . arrest her, but
they no sooner touched her than she
repelled them with a Shock that thrilled
them as if she had imparted an electric
spark to tbem. spinning constantly,
with a bewilderingly rapid motion, the
girl now sprang off the stage and down
the hall, along by the . foot of tlie col
umns, Tsin-k- i, Minhman, and Tepada
in active pursuit. - In and out among
the crowd they spnn, the three chasing.
Tepada seized hold of the chaplet that
crowned her ; it broke, and as she
whirled along, a spray of rosebnds was a
scattered from her brow in every direc-
tion. Anything more graceful never
was seen. V. . , u -

And now a greater wonder. At the
extremity of the hall the three sur-
rounded and would have seized her,
when, still revolving, she rose slowly
into the air, and floated gently over
our heads towards the stage, scattering
roses as she went. At the brink of the
stage, she paused., in mid-ai- r ; - then,
with a slight wing-lik- e motion of her
arms, mounted up, up, np towards the
loftiest arch of the vault overhead.
Suddenly old Norodom seized a bow
and arrow and shot towards her. There
was a wild shriek, a rushing sound,
and the dancer fell with a crash to the
flags of the floor, and laid there an ap--

Earently bloody mass. The music
into a wild wail, and the

chorus of old hags came tumultuously
lortli and bore her off in their arms.

Now. from behind the red curtain
came atlozen strong men, bearing on
their shoulders a great leaden box,
which they laid upon the front part of
the' stage. As they-- , retired the old
wothe'n came out, bringing a low couch,
decorated with flowers and

napery.upon which lay Lnan-Praban- a,

decked, .forth in bridal gar-
ments, and sweetly sleeping. - The
cou'eh with its sleeper was put quietly
doWn npon the front part of the stage
and left there, while . Norodom and
Tepada went to the leaden box, and
with hot' irons attempted to unseal it.
"That is Stung-Tieng'- s ooffiu," whis- -

Eered Woun to me ; . " the old saint
dead more than half a

Quickly, eagerly it seemed to mo, the
two men broke open the fastenings Of
the ooffln, until the side next the audi-
ence falling out at last, a teak box was
discovered. This was prized open with
a small crowbar, and what seemed a
great bundle of nankeen taken out.
Tepada and Norodom commenced to
unwind this wrapping, which was very
tight. Yard after yard was unwound
and folded away by Minhman, and at
last, after at least 100 yards of wrap-
ping had been taken off, the dry,
snriveied mummy oi a small, old man
was'visible eyes closed, flesh dry and
hard dead and dry as a smoked her
ring. Norodom tapped the corpse with
the crowbar, and it prave a dull, wooden
sound. Tepada tossed it up and caught
it it was stm as a log. Then he placed
the mummy upon Norodom's knees.
and fetched a flask of oil, a flask of
wine, and a censer burning with some

incense. Norodom took fromEungent a little box of unguent, and
prying open the mouth of the mummy
with a cold ohise'i, showed, that the dry
tongue eould rattle like a chip against
the dry fauces?, 1 He filled the mouth
with unguent and closed it, and anoint
ed the eyelids, nostrils, and ears. Then
ha and Tepada mixed the wine and oil,
and carefully rubbed every part of the
body with it. Then, laying it down in
a reclining position, they put the burn.
ing censer upon the ehest and withdrew
apace, while the drums and gongs and
cymbals crashed and clattered, and the
shrill, cackling treble of the chorus of
old women rose hideounly.

A breathless pause ensued one. two.
three minutes and the mummy
sneezed, sneezed thrice, so violently as
to exunguisn tne name oi tue censer,
A moment later the thing sat np, and
starcd'blinkine; and. vacant out around
the vault an old, old: : wrinkled man.
with mumbling chops, a. shriveled
breast and belly, and little tufts of
white hair npon his chin and forehead,
Tepada : approached him reverently
npon his knees, bringing a salver, with
wino and a wafer-cak- e. The old man
did not notice him, but ate, drank,
then tottered to hia feet, the feeblest,
decrepit old dotard that ever walked.
In another moment he saw the nautch
girl slumbering ' upon her couch ; he
shuffled feebly to her. and. mumblincr,
stooped as if his dim eyes to
seeiiter better. with a clad orv the
maidenwaked, clasped him in her. arms
and to her breast. Incomprehensible
taxiRio I He was no longer a nona
genarian dotard, but a full-veine- d, fiery
youth, who gavQ her kiss, fon kiss. How
the transformation was wrought I have
no idea, but there it was before pur
very eyes. . The . music crew soft and
passionate, the chorus of the old women
came out, and with ' strange Phallic
aoners and dances borethe two away- -

a bridal pair. I never expect again td
behold a sight so wonderful as that
whole ' transformation, which"," I may
mention, my learned Jesuit friend, to
whom I described it, regards as a piece
of pure symbolism. 'His explanation is
too long am, too learned to quote, bat
he 'connects this" ceremony with" the
world-ol- d myth. of Venus and Adonis,
and claims that it 19 all a form of sun
worship. t--i - a

The following advertisement is post--
i e4 pear a 'jvestern depot in iront or a
smH restaurant r " Lunch, twenty-flv- e

oentsr dinner, arty 1
-- a- roai. gorge,

eventy-flT- cents' "

,A Hunting FarroU

Lures Game to his Master and De- - ily
v i " Hants In tn (tiim-t- . " "'

k correspondent of the Little Kock
(Atk.) aazett sends that paper the fol-
lowing

to
aocount of a .common poll-parr- ot

which has not only been trained to
hunt, but which has learned to take a
great delight in the chase

Tne owner and ' trainer 01 this nunt-itt- a

parrot is a boatman who formerly
plied between Little Rock and New Or-
leans, but who some years since gave
up the business of boating and nas we
since led the life of a hunter, living in

snug cAbii' at the jndetion of Big
Mammelle creek ' with ' the Arkansas A.
river. This hunter hermit, whose name

Nathan Lask, brought with him from
New Orleans,. on making his last trip to
that city, a fine young parrot, to which

Boon became more attached than any
other thing on earth. Others did not
share h'is'high regard for his pet, and
not a few fights did he have with those
who saw fit to abuse what they called

a squawking nuisance.'' , Loving his
pet more than all the world beside, and,
above all. desiring to live in peace, Nat.
Lask took up his residence in tho

place mentioned' above, Jiis us
parrot being his constant oompanion. It

Here he may be said - to have led tho
life of a hermit; for few and short wore if
the visits he received from his kind at
his lone cabin. His bird was all in all of
to him. All tho love that ho would
have lavished on wife and weans it re
ceived. Seated on his shoulders, the
parrot attended him in all his walks,
To train the bird and talk to it was al
most his sole occupation. .With tho
careful training of so loving a master,
added to its creat natural talent forimi- -
tatinff nil mnnnnr of r.rins of birds and
animals, this bird had become a marvel a
of cunning, and a groat wonder in its
way. Taken into the hills bordering
Big Maninieue creek, and the eicnal be
ing given at intervals, it utters the cry
of the turkey so perfectly as to deceive
the oldest and most astute gobbler that
ever strutted. On being answered by

gobbler, the parrot proceeds .to lure
hfru to death in the most fiendishly

manner imaginable. Seated on
his master's shoulders, charily and coy
ly the parrot replies. Once he has fully a
attracted the attention of the vain and
anxious gobbler, often allowing him to
call in a fretful tone twice or thrioe be
fore deigning to answer, he then, in a
few low and tender notes, lures the
proud bird of the forest within range of
the hunter's deadly rifle. Seeing the
turkey struggling in the aconies of
death fills the parrot with the most
fiendish delight, to which he gives ut
terance in a succession of blood-chi- ll

ing "ha, ha's " in all manner of dia-
bolical tones and keys. Should the
hunter miss his aim, however, the par
rot ruilles his feathers, croaks and
Bcolds, pulls his master's hair and long
refuses to be pacihed.

Duck-huntin- g in iorche and Weto
Bayous is, however, the parrot's chief
delight. Seated in the bow of his mas
ter's boat, snugly ensconced in a patch
of tall bulirushes, the parrot bursts
forth into such a "quack, quacking 1"

and general duck gabble that there
seems to be in the vicinity a whole flock
of these birds, all enjoying themselves
immensely. Thus are many passing
flocks of ducks lured within range of
the gun of the hunter.

(Jeese are in the same way called np
by this wouderful parrot; also, many
other wild fowl and even deer, as the
bird imitates the plaintive bleating of a
fawn or doe to a nicety. No money
would buy the bird, and Nat. Lask,
seen strolling through the woods, gun
in hand, and with his almost inseparable
companion seated on his left shoulder,
seems a second 'Bobidson Crusoe. Al- -
thoughso perfect in his imitatiois of
all manner of birds and animals, the
parrot is not a great talker ; indeed his
vocabniary is limited to a few words
and one or two short phrases. He will
sometimes sing out, " Nat, you lub
ber!" and when "Dan Tjnnno-'ft- Ca

Drother boatman of Nat's living at the
head of iiayou J- - orche and almost his
only visitor), in his du'g-out.- is seen pad
dling in towards the mouth of JJig
Mammelle creek, the parrot whose
name we forgot to say is "Hobby will
shout, ijanagan, ahoy I ijanagan,

r . The moment Hobby sees
his master take down his gnn he is in a
great flutter. ' Hecockshis head on one
side, his great red eyos sparkling with
delight, and in a low, inquiring tone,
says: " Turkey ? turkey? " JSo,
Bobby," Nat will perhaps say, "not
turkey ." Bobby cocks his head
the other way and softly says, "yuack,
quack, quack 1 " les, Uobby, says
"Nat, "quack I quack Jiobby then
bursts into a loud "ha I ha I ha I and
cries, "Nat, you lubber quack 1 ouack!
quack !" Then he ha ha's till the whole
cabin rings again.

Following a Speaker.
It is interesting to observe an impres

sible person follow an earnest speaker,
says the Danoury Aewt. ilis whole ai- -
pearance is one of intense expectation.
llis mouth, his eyes, and every movable
part of his face appears to be on the
finest of springs, and the springs in the
full control of the speaker. Uncon-
sciously he smiles, smirks, winks,
sneers, contracts and expands his fea
tures, just as the speaker does all these
things. It is tho result of an influence
that is powerful, and yet so delicate
that the slightest interruption breaks
the soell. Although he is unconscious
that he is duplicating tho facial move-
ments of the object of his attention, yet
let him catch the glance of an amused
observer of himself, and ho under
stands it in an instant. And then how
mad he is. llis delight changes in
stantaneously to anger and mortifica
tion, and during the balance of the roci
tation his features are as immovable as
a mole on the chin, .

" - A Heathen's Idea.
The Virginia City (Nev.) Enterprise

relates the following : Riding along a
trail on the crest of a mountain ridge,
east of the lower sink of the Carson, in
18C0, in company with a Piute Captain
we came upon .an old; grave a mere
sunken spot a few feet off the trail.
" There," said the Captain, ," there lies
one of my men. lie was a good man,
We buried him there four years ago.
Said we, Is he there yet ?" " JN o,
said the brave, pointing upward, " he
is tet there he is . in Pah-ah'- e coun
try .'" ''Now," said we, wishing to draw
out his notions in regard to the im-
mortality of the soul, "suppose we
were to dig there1, should we not find
the skull of yonr man his thigh bones
and his ribs ? Yes," answered the
Indian r - "we - should find these.
" Then hew ean he be in Pah-a- h conn-

'try " His bones, Jus skull and hia
ribs .and all Jiia bones are here." said
the Captain, but his, dream is above
W1U1 I . . . . ...

-- The Legislature of South Carolina
has extended the time for the payment
of taxes' sixty days.

A rretty Little Story. -
.': The lirettv litfln atarv of the " Fam

Tryst, V by Christopher North, was
repeated during the late panio. " Wife
nd children, there is 110 need, Burely,

beat about the bush. I will tell yon
the worst in a word I am mined I All
my property is lost and gone, and we
must give up our home. We mnst leave
this street.' A slight convulsive mo
tion went over the circle, and a female of
voice Bobbed, " Leave our home r
But the good wife said calmly, " We
have Been many happy days, but surely

must seek ana una contentment
elsewhere. I will not lose a night's
reBt. If you can bear it, 1 can." Mr.

was a hard-workin- g, industrious
man, who in an evil hour had become
surety for an acquaintance through
whom ho was nttoriy and irretrievably
ruined. ' He felt the magnanimity of
his wife, and begged the forgiveness of
his assembled family. Upon this his bo
eldest son stood up, and first looking
with the most rcftpeotful tenderness on
his father, and then with a cheerful
smile 011 all around, said: "Father,
neVbr more nttor these words; never
more indulge theso thoughts; you have
fed ns, clothed us, educated us, taught

what is our duty to God and man.
rosts with s to rractioo it. We all

love you, father. We are all grateful;
noed 1)0 we wonld all lay down our"

lives to ravo you. Bat there is no noed
it. What has lmnnoned ? Nothinir.

Wo are all well and strong. We can all
work." At this all caro and despon
dency find.

Temperance Move In J(ew York.
At ho Church of the Strangers, in

New York city, an effort was made to
organizo a socioty of ladies to con

temperance campaign as it is being
done iu Ohio. The following question
was asked the ladies: " Can you get the
consent of your husband, father,
brothers? That is the least difficult
part of tho struggle. Cau you face the
misconstruction of motive, the in
civility, possibly the insults of those
whom it will be necessary to visit in
the prosecution of the work ?

Ten were found willinf? to take every
risk, and they resolved themselves into

Committee of the Whole npon the
right way to go to work. In a city as
large as New York, one in which so
much alcohol is sold, all agreed that
the work presented vastly greater em-
barrassments than elsewhere. They
finally agreed that as those enrolled
were barely a nucleus, it was better to
defer aotive operations for a week. It
is to be a week of prayer and earnest
endeavors to recruit their numbers.
The city is to be districted, and a lady
is to be assigned to each district. She
will be expected to visit every place in
which liquor is made or sold, to talk
with the proprietor, and report his dis
position toward their cause to the
general body. If he seems likely to be
turned from his evil ways by prayer
and moral suasion, those batteries are
to be turned on him. Failing in that.
the owners of houses in which liquor is
sold are to be appealed to to refuse to
lease their houses again for that pur
pose.

Chinese American Wives.
At the aristocratic Chinese club

house, at 34 Mott street, New York, a
reporter who visited them found the
members were active in preparing to
celebrate the new year. A young and
pretty Irish cm. scarcely over eighteen.
opened the door for the reporter. She
was neatly attired, and had a bright
colored shawl over her shoulders. A
broad-face- d youner Chinaman was soon
at her elbow. " What-e- e want ?" he
asked. The reporter, unable to make
him understand, turned to the girl.

" Do you live here ? he asked.
" Yes," she replied, smiling.
" I suppose tho club will celebrate

?" queried the reporter.
' Oh, yes, said the girl, again laugh

ing. " To-da- y we had a nice dinner,
chickens and such things, and the men
and their wives are now smoking and
drinking sour wine. The wives are all
Irish girls," added the girl, drawing her
shawl tightly around her and half clos
ing her eyes. "In married, she con
tinued.

What, said the reported in sur
prise, " married to a Chinaman V

" Certainly, she answered proudly ;

'married two weeks to-da- y. Then
laughing outright she went on to say
that the Chinamen were all Rood " fel
lows ;" that they work hard, go to night
school, and are devoted to their wives,
Her husband, she added, had been in
business five years, and she had been
told that he was a " fine man."

A Case of Circumstantial Evidence.
Annie Tope was living with a family

named Hides, near jonesboro, ill,
every member of which was supposed to
be equal to the commission of murder.
Ono night women's voices were heard
in loud altercation, and two pistol-shot- s

were fired, followed by a ' piercing
shriek, after which Annie Tope was
seen no more in the vicinity of Jones
boro. Some months passed away, dur
ing which the most uncomplimentary
rumors were circulated relative to the
connection of the Sides family with her
disappearance. A search was made for
the murdered girl s remains, and was
so far successful that the body of a
woman was found with two bullet-hole- s

in ic. Some clothing and trinkets upon
it were identified as the property of
Annie J. ono, and a strong case was ap
parently made cut against the Sides
family, who were arrested and lodged
in jail. The astonishment of the
crowded court-roo- at a preliminary in-

vestigation may be imagined when, all
the evidenoe for the mate being in,
counsel for the defense placed npon the
witness-stan- d the girl whose remains
had apparently been discovered some
weeks previously. Hince Miss Tope
emphatically repudiates the mangled
corpse the county authorities are dill
gently searching for the rightful name
to which it belonged.

Gen. Sherman and the Indians.
The following order was given by

lien. Sherman to Uen. nenaan. re La

tive to the latter's action toward the
Sioux Indians, who are threatening a
disturbance : " Under call of the In-

terior Department, sent to your head- -
quarters at Chioago. you will be iusti
fled in collecting the most effective
foroe possible, even if you draw cavalry
from Fort Riley by rail to Cheyenne,
to march to the Red Cloud Agency,
Btrikinur even- - nartvof Indiana tnatop.
pose. Every Indian who has marauded
south of the North Platte should be de
manded and held as accomplices in the
murder of Lieutenant Robinson. Their
ponies must be very poor now, and the
game must be scarce, so the occasion to
give the Bioux a lesson long meritea
seems to me favorable. My own opinion
in that the Bioux should never again
have an agency away from tba Missouri

A Wbestlino Match An immense
crowd assembled at riatt'B Hall in San
Francisoo, to witness a wrestling match frot
between McWhaley, of California,
champion, and Major McLaughlin, of
Detroit, for $4,000. The latter threw
Whaley fairly two throws, collar and
elbow, winning the match, stakes, and or

championship of the United States.
Pools to the extent of about $15,000
sold at the hall, the odds being in fafbr

McLonghlin. .

Nil Desperandnm.
A real health)) man er woman is a

rarity; and what wonder f when we
realize that it is the custom to overload
tha stomach, and then produce chronic
disease by the use of spirituous liquors,
"Tonics," " Appetizers," Restore- - It
uveu, owj. jinviug ,11101. iwu ma--
ease by indiscretion, the victim wonders
why "nothing does him good." Just be

; and the reason is that they all, or
nearly all, find a basis in alcohol on
poison. To all thm discouraged we can
conscientiously say, " make .one more
trial." Disoard spirituous medicines, "and give natttke a chance, aiding her in
the struggle by using one of her own

re and unadulterated herb remedies,fin the Bliape of Yin-boa- r BrrTEim. The tic
discoverer, JJn. J. WAnKKR, of Uali-fornia.- is

no pretender, but an honorable
practicing physioian, and his discovery
is the result of years of labor and stndv.
The wonderful cures effected by them
of Dyspepsia, Fevers, Rheumatism, and
many other terrible diseases, are almost
incredible cum.

Advertisements addressed at onoe to
the sentiment and the necessities of to

people can scarcely fail of having a
striking effect. " Grangers," is the to
tender appeal of a Council Bluffs under
taker, "I will sell you coffins cheaper
than any othor man in the city. Fancy
the immediate excitement and gratitude
of the ' Orangers.

Mason & Hamlin Cabinet Organs In
Russia.

These instruments are making their
excellence knowu to the sovereigns of

a

Europe as well as those of America.
London alone has had nearly one thou
sand of them since the beginning of
last year, and the London Choir men
tions it as significant that one of the
best portraits of the Russian Princess,
whose recent marriage to the Duke of
Edinburgis so magnificently celebrated,
represents her as playing on one of
these popular American organs, Com

Interesting to Invalid Ladles.
HAni.EMviLLE, Columbia Co., N. Y., July 9.

in i a.
It. V. Pikhce, M. D :

Dear Sir Your favor Is Inst received. I in
tended to have written to yon several weeks
since concerning the improvement in my health.
winch is now very apparent. 1 nave used one
bottlo of Favori'to Prescription with tlie host
resuUH, althoucU I will admit I was somewhat
dixcouracod after its use (for a short time
only). I took it under very disadvantageous
circumstances having tlio supervision of the
House ana dining the season of "house clean
ing" I was obliped. tbrongh tlie incompetency
of belp, to do more than 1 ought, and, of
course, suffered dreadfully, lifted when
ought not to have raised my hand, and did all
i oouiu to uniig "order out ot cnaos, nut
upon laving aside all cares and continuing tbe
remedy I And after using less than one bottle
to be so much benefited that I have discon
tinned the use, with no return of the symptoms
of which I wrote you. I have suffered terribly
and wnat added to mv distress was tne con-
seionsiiess of not procuring relief from ordinary
sources: at times it seemod about impossible to
stand so great was the distress. All of thoso
severe neuralgic pains have disappeared ; they
wore so uad at times 1 could Hardly want witn- -
out some oKimimi pressure, lliey seem to
have left me like magic, suddenly, and have
bad no return ; all other symptoms have been
removed. Tbe severe weakness and faintness
have disappeared, and I cau go np stairs with
comparative ease now. I would have informed
you ere tins or my improvement, lor l appre-
ciated it, but I was fearful it was only transient
benefit I was receiving, but I think sufficient
time has elapsed to consider the benolicial re
suits permanent. Accept of my best wishes for
your tuture success ana your KinaneBs in ad.
vising mo. lours truly.

.lins. M. JNETTIE BNYDER,

Perry Davis' rain-Kill- has been before the
public over thirty years, and has a wider and
better reputation than any other proprietary
medicine of the present day. At this period
there are but few unacquainted with the merits
of the Tain-KiU- ; but while some extol It
as a liniment, they know but little of its power
in easing pain when taken internally, while
others use it intornally with great Biiccess, but
who are equally ignorant of its healing virtues
when applied externally. We therefore wish
to say to all that it is equally successful used
internally or externally, and it Btauda y

unrivaled by all tbe great catalogue of Family
Medicines. It is sufficient evidence of its
virtues as a standard medicine, to know that it
is now used in all parts of the world, and that
its sale is constantly increasing. No curative
agent has had a more wide-sprea- d sale or given
such universal satisfaction. It is a purely vege
table compound, and perfectly safe, even hi
unskillful bauds. Com.

Hearing Restoked. A great inven
tion, hflml tamp for particulars, to Ooorge
J. Wood. Madison, Ind. Com.

To have the money needlessly spent
every year would give eubHtautial comfort to
almost ovory peraou. To Lave the money saved
uy imyiiip; hilveu TirrKD boots and buoob
wonld buy each parent evory year a new pair
of ehocH. Com.

Try Wistar's Balkam for your cough. Com.

Relieve in no Old Woman's recipe
for a bad cough. Delay not au hour iu umng
Hai.e s Honkv of Hoiiehound and Tab. It itt
infallible. Com.

Pike's Toothache. Drone euro in one minute.
Com.

Johnton's Anodyne Liniment is.
without doubt, the safest, Burest, and beet
remedy that has ever been invented for internal
and external uee . It is applicable to a irreat
variety of complaints, and is equally beneficial
I or mau or oeaei. uom.

We have Been it stated in various
papers throughout, the country, that Agents for
the sale of Slitriilan't Caoalry Condition Pow-
ders were authorized to refund the money to any
person who tbould use them and not be satis
fied with the result. We doubted this at first,
but the proprietors authorize us to say that it
is true. Com;

Thb Bbowns usra Blaokb produced by
that Bterling rjrerjaration. Chistadoro'b Excel
siob Haib Dye. oannot be excelled by Nature i
its tints ohallenge comparison with Nature's
most favored proououona, ana aery aeteouon.

vom.

Likjx Lightning are tha miraculous
Cures effected with Flagg's Instant Belief
Aohes, Fains, Bprains, Bowel Complaints, eto,
oannot exist it this great medioine is used, lis
lief warranted, or monev refunded. ov
HOUSEHOLD Why will You Buffer I

'PANACEA To aU person! suflerinf

AMD from Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Cramps In the llmai or itom- -

FAMILY
acB, Billons Colto, Pain In the

LINIMENT. back, boweli or side, we wonld
ay Thb Bodsi bold Paxacsa
ahd Familt LiNiMirr Is of all

HOUSEHOLD! otaeri tha remedy yon want
for Internal and external use.PANACEA
It has oared the asot eom

AND
plaint! in thousands of easel,FAMILY1, There i ns mistake about li.

LINIMENT. fit Iti loll r SU Brugftstli

C I111.DKKit. OFTKIf 'LOOK PA 1.K AND
"- - BlCtC

Bt othtr sanst than fcarlaf wormi la ts
Itomaoh. : ,,,- , ',, !. ,.,.r.' ': ',

I BROWN'S COMMTi ;

will AastroT Worms without Injury to tns ehlla
bslnf perfectly WH1TB, ana frss frem aU oolorlns

other Injurious Ingredients usually use la
worm preparations.

CURTIS BROWN, PrArltor, '

Ko. MIS Fulton Street, Hen Tork.
Nnld hy Drvaaiiitt anil Chmiitt. and dealers"

Uedicintt, at 1 whttF-it- s Osmts a Box.

THIRTY Y BARS' KXPK.RIKNCH OF
' AN OL.D NURSK,

MBS. WINBU1WB BOOTHINO STRUP IS TBI
PRESCRIPTION OP an of the best Vemale Phril-etan- s

and Horses In the Unltsd States, and has
been need for thirty years with nerer falling safety
and snoeess by millions of mothers and children,
from the feeble Infant of ens week aid to the adult.

corrects aeldity of the stomach, relieves wind
oollo, regulates the bowels, and (ires rest, health
and comfort to mother and ohlld. We hellere It to

the Beit and Snrest Remedy In the World In all
CBiesof DT8XNTBRT and D1ARRHQCA IN CHIIr
UHKn. wnetner it arises from Teething or from
any other eauss. FnU directions for nslnf will

each hnttln. None Genuine nnleHS ths
of CURTIS A PKBKTNS is on tha outside

wrapper.
Solo bt Ai.ti MiDtoma Sijllcbs. of
NOTIIINO BKTTKR." Cntler nros. Boston

Or. John w are. celebrated Vfortablb
Pclmokirt Bauas, for Colds and Consumption.

Heat anrl Oldest Family Medicine. Sun
ford's Livtr Invigontar- - purely Vegetable Vathar

and 7'onle-f- Djrspepsia.Constipatlon, Debtlltj
Bick Headache, Billons Attacks, ana an derange-ment-

of Llrer, Stomach and Bowels. Ask yoni
Druggist for It. Btwar a imitation:

A

HO! FOR COLORADO!
With Hi fflorlont dim ate, mftgntfloent soenerv ,

mining rftinurre-i- , stock frrowLrifr. farming and
health advantages. General and special Informa-
tion given froe. AddreBS A. H. jVATTESON. Fort
Cuiiiua, Color ado. .

EMPLOYERS OF GERMANS!
Pleats Inform them that the cheaneat Km luxation

Now York f by the new popular direct stcamern
from Rotterdam. South Germans and 8 wins save
eight dollar ti, traveling more pleasantly. From itfv
tioua on Rhine free to Rotterdam. Packages sent

and received from Europe. Write to Morris
KrftorKAiT KxpRFas, 00 li'w'jr, N.Y. Agenti wanted.
AM V I tending as the address often persons with

liuots. will recelve,ree,a beautiful Chromo
ftaj-- I and instructions how to get rich, postpaid.

I Vity Novelty On., 106 South Bth St., Phila.,Pa.

A Private Institution
For the cure of Insnnity. Kpilepsy. Inebrlary.
Address SaNITaRIVM, Cinoinnatl, ().

nlH TWO WIVRSi novel by Mary riemmer
Sunt betrun in Every Saturday, Pub

llshed hy II. O. Houghton Co., Boston, weekly, )

year. Splendid paper. Bend lQo for sample copy.

ADIEH unci GEN H.KMEN t- -If you want
i anackiiffA of the neatest and beRt Visitinn

Cards ever printed, send ft) cents to the NationAt
FitiKTiHO to., imonque, iowa.

TJTTCfTVTC Enterprising young and
1 3 U to 1 11 1 Jriv middle-nee- d men and wo- -

men amhitioua to make a auccevaful start in bus!
ncss. are offered sunorior !fflpiliiirs for nrenannH
themselvs'at the RPRNCERIAN BUS1N&BB COh- -
LKGE, Milwaukee, wis.

HO! FOR COLORADO!
With Its glorious clttnmte, magnificent scenery,

mining resources, stock growing, fnrmlng and
he aU h advantages. Gcl eral and special in forma-
tion given free. Address A. H. PATTICKSON, Fort
Colli us, Colorado.

FLWSI PLAYS If PLAYS I PA S I I
Ti ram jilt n Viiterrninment a. Home Amusements.

Send for a catalogue of lft.000. Samdkl Fhench
Bon, Nassau Btreet N. x.

THE GOLDEN EGG
For Aucntfl. Leme Income (fuarantced. Kncloie
stamp for clrculnr. R. AllUnn.llDC'hembere StN Y

(Swrt Knelt Week Airentl wanted, partlcu
J I AJ ur rrct. J WORTH 4 CO , Bt. Louie, Mo,

PER OA Y Commletlon or $30 a weekS.f Salary, and expenses. We offer it end will
Ih y It. Apply now,

I

THE BEST DOLLAR MONTHLY,
hm a (1st made ny on.

UP'k I TtsslDg lor this mau--

tlJtJ LU tijLf lne now in Its nth
T i vol. with Chromo,

The Tosemite Valley,
11x20 Inches. In 17 Oil Colore.
u.. n nn. ..it w h Mnnntpfl nromo,
Mniraztne, ene year, wiwi uuu.uw- - - - i.wManazine. alone, one year,

Kxamine our tjmuDiiiir ana
ttiriit.a.litHa Periodical!! for the price

of one. Wo solicit Kxpcrlenccd lanvaaeere
and others to Bonn ni onte n.r " " tr
mnn Magazine. AIJ... H. M. KIUJ'TJCS. .

41 l'erk Rtw, N. Y. City, or Kewbnrnh, S.T.
to S100 Invested In Wall-S- t
often leads to a Fortune. No
ritaC. pamphlet iree.
Viiltrtliti 7ni rVri das tt Co..

Bankers and Brokers, 89 Wall-a- t , N. Y.

8100 A MONTH
Home Shuttle Sewing Aiacnine. uiuy u

lock-stitc- machine ever Invented. Down with the
monopoly. Ouirht not the best sewing machine be
sold for HO. Home Shuttlk P.M .Co.. 7flii ll'd way,N.Y.

AGENTS WASTED FOR THE '

HISTORY OF THE
ilitl-aWI- If

OB THE
FARMER'S WAR AGAINST MONOPOLIES.
Boiiill a full and authentto account of the Strug-gle-s

of ihn American Farmers against the extor-
tions of the Rullroad Companies, with a history ol
t.le rise and progress of the Order of Patrons ol
Husbandly ; its objects and p ospeots. It sells at
sight. Send for specimen pages ana terms to

Ur,it.. and see hv It sells faster than any othor
b?,k. Ari.lrens NALIONAI. PUBLIBHINU CO.,
lhiU1cTi-hla- ra,

MERCHANT'S

GARGLING OIL
The Standard Liniment of the United States.

IS GOOD FOR

Airu and Scalds, Ilheumatism,
Chilblaint, Hemorrhoids or PUet,
Stirairu and BruUtt, Sore Kipples,
Chapped Hands. Caked Breasts,
Flesh H'tnmdit, Fistula, Mange,
Front liitet. ' Snarins, Sweeney,
External Pirtnont, Scratches or (rente,
Sand Crack, Strinijhalt, Windfalls,
r.alttt nf all li'nilt, Foumlered Feet,

i ' ir.,.,.sillatt, liinyoone,
Poll Efil, Foot llot in Sheep,
liite of Animals, Jloup in Poultry,
tootnacne, Larnt Back, fc, (fd.

Large Sire f1.00. Medium 60o. Small Zoo.

Small Size for Family Use, 26 cents,
'Tha r..wllnty fill hH lPII In 1166 SB ft

llnimont .iiice 1H3.I. All we ask i a fair
trial, but 1)0 sure iin'l follow cured ion a.

Ak vonrnciirost nruforistordcalerin Pat-
ent Medicinea fir one of our Almanacs, and
read what the e say about the on.

rri... ,2..rnli..,r Oil iu for fUlle bV All TO,

throuithout the United
States and other countries.

iu,r iuit,r,.nin. Hut n fmm 1833 to the pres
ent.andare unsolicited We also manufacture

Merchant's Worm Tablets.
Wa ileal fair and 11111 with all, and

defy contradiction. Manufactured at
Lockport, N. Y., U. B. A., by

Merchant's Gargling Oil Co
JOHN HODGE, Secretary.

$500 REWARDS
WJXLL At'HKR. FnAt tH. A hawk, i

til K I' "y 1.000 Aaenti wanted. Send
.a-- r stamp to A. H. Blmir A Oo., Bt. Louis, Mo.

CONSUMPTION
..rV-r-- s trL its Cure.

V1XJL.S03SS .

Carbolated Cod Liver Oil
v. - ..,..:, .rtmhinkilAs nf twA wfll.known medi.
elnes. Us theorv la flnir to arrest the deeaV, tried
build up the system. Physicians Undine doctrmacor- -

rect. The really tieruaif qurea. priiuu uj

most powerful enflseiitlcln the known wor d.
into the circulation. It at once grapples with

corruption and decay oaasea. It purines tbe sources

assistant In reaUUne
Consumption. -

Pat up In larsre 'wedgfc-aliBT- "' HleV
the imui 1Inventor'algugtare,bearing .aaUl bv the beat DrwcaUU. by

Ha Job a H treat. Haw York

ttl. tOAHtlHl Areata wanted f All ehasat
4v TiU tU of working people, of either mm, nwnir old, make more money at work for oa ia uitjr spar?
pomeata, of el) the time, than at aatoinf eliaTTaru

Ira. Address 0. til A Co'Tfei Jaad, Mali

"-
-- - -

- --- -

r

Dr. J. Walker's Caliiornia Vin
egar Bitters are a purely Vegetable
preparation, made chiefly from the na-

tive herbs found on the lower ranees of
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor- - j
nia, tlie medicinal properties of which
are therefrom without the use

-- ohol. The question is almost
dal"y asked, "What is the cause of tne
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit--
tersi Our answer is, mar iney remove ,

the cause of disease, and the patient re ; '

covers his health. They are the great ' J

blood purifier and a lifo-givi- principle,
penect Kenovator - ana 1 nvigoracor

of the system. Never bofore la the
history of tha world has a modiciiie been
compounded possessing the remarkable

sick of. every disease man is heir to. The"
are a gentle Purgative as well as a Tonio,
relieving Congestion or Inflammation o
the Liver and Vrscernl ureans, m uiuonr
Diseases.

The --properties of Dit. Walker's
Tinkoar Bittbrs are Aperient, Diaphoretie,
Carminative, Nutritions, Laxative, Dinretit",
Sedativo, Conntor-Irritau- t, Sudorific, Alter-tive- .

and Anti-Biliou- - - - v

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vnr
eoar Bitters the most wonderful In.
vigorant that ever sustained th sinking
syBtem.

No Person can take these Bitters
according to directions, and remain long
unwell, provided thoir bones are not de-
stroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and vital organs wasted beyond
repair.

Bilious. Remittent and Inter-
mittent Fevers, which are so preva
lent In tho valleys of our groat rivers
throughout the United States, especially .

those of tho Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri. ,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan-
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande, .

Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro.
anoke, James, and many others, with '
their vast tributaries, throughout out
entire country during the Summer, and
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea-
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are
invariably accompanied by extensive de- - .

rangement8 of tho stomach and liver,
and othor abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-
erful influence upon these various or-
gans, is essentially necessary. There
is no cathartic for the purpose equal to
Dr. J. Walker's Vinegar Bitters,
as they will speedily remove the dark-color- ed

viscid matter with which the
bowels are loaded, at the samo time
stimulating the secretions of the liver,
and generally restoring tho Jiealthy
functions of tho digestive organs. . ,.

Fortify the body against disease
by purifying all its fluids with Vihegar
Bitters. No cpidomie can tako hold
of a system thus fore-arme- d.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head- - .
ache. Pain in tho Shoulders, Coughs, '

Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour "

Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste
in tho Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita-tatio- n

of the Heart, Inflammation of the
Lungs, Pain in the region of tho Kid
neys, and a hundred Other painful symp-
toms, are the offsprings of Dyspopsia.
One bottlo will prove a better guarantee
of its merits than a lengthy advertise-men- t.

' ' "' j- -

Scrofula, or King's Evil, wfete
Swellings, TJleers, Erysipolas, Swelled Keck,
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent
Inflammations, Mercurial Affections, Old '

Sores, .Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes,. etc.
In these, as in ell other constitutional Di '
eases, Waleer's Vhikoar Bitters have
shown their great curativo powers in tho
most obstinate and intractable cases.

For Inflammatory and Chronic
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit-
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Disoases.of
the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder,
these Bitters have no en mil. Sifch Diseases
are caused by Vitiated Blood. ,

.
Mechanical Diseases. Persons en-

gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as
Plumbers, Type-setter- s, Gold-beater- and .

Miners, as thov advanco in lifo, are subject
to paralysis of the Bowels. To"' guard
against this, take a dose of Walkeu's Vix- - ,
eoar Bitteiis occasionally.

i or Skin Diseases. Eruptions, Tet
ter, Salt-Bhen- Blotches, Spots, Pimplos,
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Ring-worm-

Scald-hoa- Sore Eyes, Erysipolas, Itoh,
Scurla, Discolorations of the Skin, Humors
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever namV '

or nature, are literally dug np and carried
out of the system in a tsliarV time by. the use
ot these Hitters.

Pin.' Tane. ana other Worms.r
lurking in the system of so many thousands,
are effectually destroyed and removed. No .
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no an.
i nuimiuitics win tree tue system trom worms
like those Bitters. , v

For Female Comnlaihts.invounfi
or old, married or single, at tho dawn of wo-
manhood, or the turn of life, theso Tonio
Bitters display so decided an influence that
improvement is soon perceptible.

Ulcanse the V iuateil 1 1 lrtod when.
ever you find its impurities bursting through

"

skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores :

cleanse it when you find it obstructed and
sluggish in the veinB s cleanse it when it ia
tool ; your feelings will tell you when. Keep
the blood pure, and the health of the syBtem
win ioiiow. ..

. ..it. ii. Mcdonald & co..
Druggist and Gen. Agti., San Francisoo, California,
and cor. of Washington and Cbarlton fcts., N. Y.

Bold uy stu urugxiata avita Ueavlera.

N. T. N. V. No.

rouGrtri. soitB
ENZA, WHOOP. "

ING COUGH,
t'aocp, Bromcuit--
is. Asthma, and .

every affection or I '

tlie TU&OAT, LVKoa . .. ..
and C11I8T, are
auocdUy and rer- -
THanantly curctf ?

Uie uaeof Pa. Wi- - - jTAB'a Balsam or
t,.v 3 . -- i - - v j , . v, T 7. I '
HI, U ,1 - uu. u , J Ul. GUUgU a, 1,1 tun mu.

behind, utlooaenILcloanBtatheluni;aandallaj ' J f f
irruuuuu,uiueremuvuiguiecaueeut iucuuuijjiawu
consujUption can bk cuked

hy a timely resort to thle aUndard remaiy, aalt
rtraved by hundreds of testimonial it has socelved.

' The mennint ia stoned . Butts'" oa thewraii
. BETHI W. i'OWLB A BON3, PaopaiiTow.Boa- -

ro, Mam, aold by dealers generally.

THEA-NECTA- R

. IB A, pyttaj ....
Blaoli, THA.
wltk IbaOrMi Tea Flavot.TkaCm piJHEriir.E'SEltj best Tea Imported, ygjr aalatverywhsre. AnA foe mlmfa wbolesala only By the Greatm

TIIl'.OAT.INKLU.

ft. . A

i t
.3

;-- 'j

Nub SS A Vchcv St.. NTvT.i" 1 '

i la i LiuimAiuna .
AsTa-SkAN- D INSECT POWDER FOB.vtBed-bu- Moths,t7aiiiii,ti'MMAs a Co., n. v., keu Asi..


